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~he "irS't l~ive Praddents ot' '.Votford College 
By 
1ll 1run c • lforb r t 
lo 'ford Colle6a is the niengthenad shado " of not .iust ne grant man. 
brom th bug1nn1ng she was bleaQed with a number of big men who oast long, 
long shadows. The stature of the men ho co.npoeed the first taculty is re-
rli::able. But ·11e are concerned hlre w1 th the oollego•s good fortune in her 
r>residente • 
.Lt tee .11.ev. William l'J,Qy ightman 9 employed to rn1ae . .uoney for Rnndolph-
Macon Collage, had succeeded in kindling mr. Benjamin Wotford's interest in 
t t institution. Mr. 1ghtroan might not have had the tirst presidency and 
ttlera 1night not have b n a "'o:f'ford collage. 
lt as no rmr >rise t at the first president of' of l'Ord should be e1 
Uothodist ninister. ir. 11lo!ford •e 111 had definitely given hie "100 1000 
r ,r th~ stabl1shment o±' a ooll\ege 11 under the oontrol and management Of 
th9 l.!I thodiet ,p1soope.l Church'' of s "native state"• 
nd it waa quit titting t hu t the preach )r choeon ahould be tho Rev Wight ... 
mn, who was , aceord1n6 to Valle.Ce, t outstanding ember ot the conference. 
no .$ etro1g in physique, 1 telligenoe, and ~iedom. And .that be undoritood the io. 
values nnd possibilities ot oh:rist1a.n eduoat1on was de clear in ills addrees 
t th . lnyillg of the QOrnarstone, in 1851. Re wae at t at ti e cl a1r.:ne..n of tho 
.>Ohrd of "ru.ataes, t'°'o are before the:re " a a faculty • 
.r:erha.ps teaching ·;nelish fits one tor a college preeidena • Three ot tho 
'ive pr •.HJidents we re cons 1dering t a.usht in t llat field . Prof, m1gb.tman v e tm 
English te Oller at Randolph-!Jacon n•orn 1937 to 1E)39. 
A stud nt, ~orty-ono years oft r ha lef't Of1'ord, wrote in his description 
otl reoident \'11ghtmi;uu Be wae "aelf-poisod, scholarly, ounva, always equal to 
a;rcy occasion, finioul, uuiformly po111pous, and always ov rwllelm1ngly geea.t in 
public speecn'. 
Charleetou1ane mic ht ac;J:'ee t e.t, growing u.p in their city and nt t ndi ng 
tho College of Charleston had mu.ch to do with producing these qualities a d 
r .. 
/' 
., I 
I 
I 
of ford "reeid uta .. 1erb r t J 2 
f ittin one to occupy the three-eto~y pr eident'o ion on the st end 
ot the ne college 0 8lllJ.>UG . 
~ho gt tl e Con reno of 1003 had el ct d a fnoulty ot five, £>l• sid nt 
igbt t 
' 
red 46 , be hie work with 24 student and two proteasorst Ur. 
I 
Davi .uuncan, 6 , nnd r. J s uarliale, 29 . Prot. Shipp declined hie 
I 
election and Prof'. l>u.Pre requested ill year's le v o • abaeno • 
~ut Pr s1dent i ght ',i at y t ot ·ord, 1854-59, wa too brief to 
aooo pliah ch re t h n the sate 1 unchin of th college . ~erhap the y 
co lego it enrol nt ot 70, od loo a 11 tor a of hia abillt 1e • At 
an r t , he lett to ccept ~pa preeidtkice of Southern Univ rsity i n lab • 
~er, 1n 1866, he becai bishop of h i church. 
r ident ~h1pp 
'I Amon~ t trust a appoint d by the s ou\h carolina conf ranee ot 1851, 
/ r;'1i/'ong wit .tt v. ight n , was ev. Albert ioa.}ah Shipp. vr, it' he ould prefer 
f'!// 
;' / t.ni J.atinized form t uat pp ared on the com 1enc ~nt program ot 1€68 all ot 1 t 
I. \ 1 
/ •
1/(u L tin - Reverendo Al berto • Shipp, D. D. 
I Rgv. Shipp s ol ot d to tne t1ret t culty ae pr teosor of English. Had 
• 
h coopted• four of t e first ivo pres1dente ould v been ·nglieh teachere. 
But Prof. Sh1vP , in 1653, · s holdin • the c ir of istory at t he univer sity 
o t ~orth uarolina. He declined to come to ·ottord until he ,,,· a elected president 
I 
I 
1rl 1859. I '. 
une onders hether he ould e co t hen, it' he had fores,nn the etteote 
ot'; upon the na oollo e. fter 1060 the enrolment ent sto Uy pwn. 1 trom 
I 
19 to none in 1864-65. uurdng th t 1 t ye of the ar Prof essore ~ o 
I I 
I 
and Ca.rllel :ire te ching at d nts i n \"I t was o 11 d t he prepar t0.ry 1de1>al"t t. 
l.lr. itefoord ~mith , 
Prot if'-JJUPre went to t 
lx> come to the college in 1855 , 
co t to ir ot alt i ng. 
' 
ent b k ta pro ohing, run 
I 
' 
J:'reaident Shi )p 's f ture a t ve l ooked hopel a. ·J:he end< m1nt inv tments, 
in uont derate bonds and certificates and b etocre, er e al l C>rJhleos1 the 
oftord .Pr idonts tterb rt) 
I 
faculty/had b en eoatt reda tho etud nt body to be rebuilt :from s ro, 
I 
and t South waa deap r tely poor. 
!n dd1 ion to all thi , or. Shipp coald not cla1 t t a ono of 1o 
v rtues. "Hi dignity was o« t e chilli kind which get gou on stilts t once"• 
l?erhap ia dignity was ff oted by that of the a.noi nt o , h.om he 
v ry ch ad. ired. So d voted to tin h th: t th co encement program, 
tt o of t gr uate epeeoha , and the pre ident' dress ei·e 11 
in that loo:. iage. fhe :u.dienoe t have been glad to a1n the fine EnB11 h 
ot atta'e gro t hynm 
iro ll t t d: ell elo the eldos 
Dut Proeid nt ou ¢ 1/Pf.y~ bud 1 rue t Mt not al l otford tudanta 
oou d ter Latin, ·o:r iulS70 t o Du.chelo:r o~· S 1 nc do ·e 
\ 
f ilret of ered, 
with is upon 1cient lancu~ ea. t is nad u.on nrol n 
e do 1ot kno , but in t1u ~ ye r the otu~ t bo rec ad 100 for th fir t 
ti • ~o crow fro zero to lCO in t '.le five dark yoara foll.o 1ng the r.i r, in tho 
uo-calle econstruction Period,, as no an nohievemont. 
ln lS'/5 JJr. Sh p s called to v. nderl.>11 t a a proto or i n t he de rtrnont o 
ot th ology, lnter to booo..ne doan ot tliat d1vis1 • 
.... • Pr 1dant l' rlisle ------
/ 
I 
·..:ha e ect:lon ot ;uu • Jn · e 1 ~nry c rlial to the first faculty of 
otford Colle e s r e bit of good fortune. He ad ol t ba q;l liti a 
!/ I 
t;la ~ oul<l £1 t a n to e a · co lle 11 pres id n t, ex pt the desire to 
l 
b on • lI coneidJr d a great c racter miich l'Vcre 1 .iortnnt. 
e e .tad pr ei n i n 187.i , be as prob· l y already the r.iost in .. 
in ni st t , · i th ut e ar1nt ndin to be so . It ae 
t ~~r war two ro ons 
I I, 
or his oce.Pttng th pooit1on. Ute aa tru t 
to m th t 
president 
lo:t th \colle e b could re effectively mph.a.size l t he coneid red t 
I 11 re ults A ort t 1 PP~I ot educ t1on. econd re on e in keepi with an inJunct1on 
/ 
of '<>rd College Presidents• t rb rt ) 
that he frequeatly hurled t hie tudent a"xoun 
decline none." 
4. 
ntlemon, a k no honors; 
lie did not u to b a ign ifllot South carol1na•s Se ession declar tlon, 
or to ad.dress 'l~I orowd.s rom the f ous ChautBuqu pl ttorm, Now York, or 
to e a dir otor ot that at organization. They ought him. 
A gentle hearing him poak in Wa hington asked, " re ha.ve you b en 
keeping nim, tlat o have never heard of him•"• .ell, they ere keeping him in 
a littl college in Soath carolina, hich ho teadfaatly re:taaed to leave. 
It is e y to record d1t1ona to plants and enrol nts, but ho\ shall 
epiritual growtn be asuredY Or ho may morality be tabulated? ?rusident 
6 11 le's contribution were in the real ot the thic l, the n~r l , and t~ 
r ligiou • 
~h Doctor - ae ha usually spoken of~ e not blind to tie value 0£ 
oney. But he seemed unable to aak an individual for a gift. Since money w a 
n var important in hie own lite ,po:rhaps could not understand hy a man 
ould want to bold to wealth. ben ha couldso profitably eive it a • 
•or .n1m, mona waa not illlportunt; athletics, hardly \10rtl4 attention; and 
bl aas • ui te appalli • '.l.'he urol ut never reoohed 200 during his prea idency, 
and he wanted it oJ tor it as n ceeaary tor him to kno every student. 
Pree idant ~ r11sle said of hi elt,"I have be n n educator, not an ad-
m1n1 trator, d I do not regret the cho1cei, 
·hero are no adequate records of students' ~ork in his tiny. H took the 
po 1tion t t it a etudent de a orthy r cord, he ould not n d to ro r 
to it thereafter. It he madi:a poor one, it had bett~r be tor tten. After ll, 
ha t Otlght, teachers• ks a poor indication ot etuden1'' education any-
ay. nd concerning toachere' ttempta at in fine distinctions in rklng 
l&ked, Shall this be cl eified as comedy or tragedy? 
If I have ritt n of a 11 r ther t an ad.mini tration, that is corroot. 
l of · rd ~ollece r ide t - ierbert) 5 
And the zing thin is llat it orkad. ·~o ent out from hie s ·:i.ll 
student body inc lcul bl d q lity of le der 1p. 
yo lI nry Nelson Snyd r asked v, d rb1lt te c r sort 
ot 1'r idont C e t;ot thie raply1 °Yout 111 find h1m t 
moat w eatament n of you have ever knonn. 11 
-------- Pre idont Snyd r -----------
In 1090 t oftord Uolleg tru tee• el ct d an · glieh professot, 
ithout conault1ng the pr s1dent • bich he considorad unnec ssnry. 
And what moat 1 reae d the youth:ful Prot. Snyd r u~on hie arri l in 
Spart bur dl Red, sticky d, h n it ra1neds red dust hon it did not. 
'l'be to and the ce.mpu / re so unattr ctive t t he al st returned to hi 
b ue-graas ~ennessee. 
~ut o t r. 1,;arlial , and he stayed for 59 years, in th oamo house 
n ·t to t coll e building, e cept tor hie t irst y r and ono spent in 
Europe. 
And w y s ould ho ot stay? Besides hnvin~ t st intl onti 1 
inf South liarol1na ae h1 pr s ident, he had tello te chora t h courtly 
ofes ore Dul1re and uame all, ho to sp nd their l1veo here, of. 
er 1c ead., ho l eft to beco1. o 'a pr 1dent1 ·ro1 ~1160 , no later 
bac e president ot Du.ko, d l t r till Bishop Kil o; d Prot. r4tcbar , 
no w to become the dean of Virginia olyteohni Institute. Intellectual 
excellence wa lroact.ron tho oBlilpu • 
ln l 02 · glieh rof saor Snyder b cam President Snyder. d t 
pre aid nai s are owing lon er a 1gh t , 5y ra; ~hipp, 16; c r l1 le, 27; 
Snyd r, 40. 
The amp 1 of Dr. ::Jnyd r ' prea1doncr a upon acholarahip. l had 
llen in love with lea.mi atud nt at Vand rbilt, largely beaoue 
ot t influence o en who b n ineplred at o ords Kirkland, B kerville, 
and Charles orst r 5 ith. T n, too, e t not !or t the group about him 
I . . ( otford College Pr s1denta - rbert) 6 
he c e to otrord. 
tlat by l 02 it w t· to do eo thin a ut t plant ot t 
college. or ur. Carlisle a roof dev1ce o keep out ju t enough th r 
o t t a o ould think. 
•he ne ly elect d president nota.. a 11 t k to ke p oulty aalarles 
"" 
hi eno cti to get od n, hioh al a put fir t, to pr v nt t old 
ou es from t lling to pi co , t 1ncr tho ondo 9nt, d to add som ne 
uildlng • 
:.: oucn it a com.p ete within hi e a in1 tr ti n, a cannot iv reaid nt 
tinyder er dit tor e uring t e John u. Cl v l nd Soi nee na.11. Alumnu.a Cl vel d, 
' G9, had alr ady aosur • Du.lro d "r· c·rli le that he would don t 
hat building • 
.IJut President Snydo:i.· did pro ote t o a.dd1t1 ot C l1elo Rall in. 1914, th 
LA.f'I 
develop ant of S dar ~i ld in l 31 - hich he w ta ed 1 ld in onor 
ot the donor - tie dr a ~1 ld 1 ousc:t, aur d in 1928. 
ge nt requirod ore ney, and, ile t pr id nt nav r c neid red 
1i roos ir JOrtant t sk, t e e do nt sr f':rom ,6Q ,ooo in 1902 
to eo2,ooo 1n l 42. Not b d tor a mall denominational ool!e • 
And tie regular t dent body 1ncronaod f'ro l9u to 4~3, in 1937, th p ak 
ft i i ni tr tion. 
llo tr v l d id ly in th int r st ot ducatlon and at h o 11 of t 
t • odi t Church, givin ot.i..'or uoll p blic1ty that .oney ooul t buy. 
:fter ad.cir s before tho ooutha tion l Con ronc ln 1902, 
e id, "'11 lou ou t not be llo ad. to sp • in public . " "Why not·('' Be aus I 
di ryt 1 you id, d no I nt to evor1thing yo i voo t d. 
ut l the c:bl ie th res d u >o iim u t io c nd o , r ei-
t Snyd r v r tore t ii fir t lov, obolai· hip •• ho 1.et llotion oft 
Phi Beta liappa chapter at o :ford he considerad th cro event ot his 
udmiu1str tio. lo ·d lo.r e p rt i the b~ild1ng ot od college, and 
.. 
.. ( o 7tor Colle Pr sidente - Herbert 
knew it. Phi »et Kapp w evidence that othara kn it. 
-------- President ~reene -----------
'I 
eat ent ot Duke once aaid that Dr. Carlisle ave ottord Clle.r ter; 
Dr. Sn.yd r pr rv d t t d oftor aoade o excellencea n x reeident 
by the turmo 1l 
11 p t of hia 
t be build&l'• And it w so. ~ecpt that in nine year rke 
ot w Pr uidant lt r Kirkland Green could aoco lieh but a a 
in bu1ldin • 
lt, e Pre !dent eaid, of ord needed builder, it ~ould have bo n 
difficult to find n 1th 1JX1re v ried eq>erience for the job. Dr. Gr en 
had managed a preparato~,achool and had. •tud1ed or ta t t o ford; Vand rbilt, 
s1 yan, II rv rd, nd .IJuk , wh re he wa the dean of urldorgradu ta 1nf:ltruct1on 
en leot d pr sident ot ,o ford 1n 194~. 
By t print of 1944, Pr . sident Gre•n had urked out hi plan for .he 
oftord o t ~omorro , print d in the ·rel Bullet in ot th• t y • It 1 tho1'0ugh. 
A p of the campus aho t1 the looatiuna of buildin s th t re d thos that 
should b • ' enty• ven A d are list d, 1th the e timtltad coat of each. 
But a w re t o.r, nd t .rmy 1r Corpe too over t e ntire campus and 
uoh or the taoult1 t'rom l 43 o 1 45. So tor two ye a of ord t;oll e 
r all y ot ner lt. 
Than came a.not er int rrl.l;PtiOn in Preaidont Gr ene' 
Sou h Caroli Con r no d been cons1der'11C t to do 
d in 1~47 Columbia d offord ere 1 o d under one 
1th Dr. Gra ne as proaidont of oth inati•utione • 
.. This exp ri uent 11aa abandoned in 1900, an for a l 
again resid nt ot o ord only. 
pl a. S ce 19 7 th 
ith it tbr ollo es . 
1n1 trativ con rol 
oontha Dr1 Gr ene aa 
n raaisned in 1951, atter nin y s o o refill pl nnillG, r novati of Y,~ 
buildings, en l gi t ll f oulty, and the ad.din ot ureone Hall to the plont, in 
spite of untoreaeeable and di tic int rruption • 
30 
.. 
. 
Offord Colle e ' o 1tting School 
A hundred yee:r , wh n of brd Colleae 1·s founded , boye ho 
nt to collet;e c·ot their propar t1on 1 acadorniee . nd ith so · 2600 
of' theee pop11l x· 1nat1tut1ona in the South . colleges should ve had 
pl nty or wel l . reparod frauhl n. ut 1 ost ot those ac dem1ee w re not 
as good aa our grandparent 11 ed to think they >·e, and colleges had 
t eir o pre 
»or 33 years Offord ' re lar atadente d p pnratory boya sat 1n 
10 ol ·roo and ha thee o instructors . Then, in 1887, t e f·culty 
oo nd d to e trust as tn t the two groupcl be separated. 
On t e oreot of th hill t 0£ the preftent ait of the Sp tan !ill 
there were t ra buildin e th t one housed the S~ rtanbutg ernale college. 
tn o this ready- .· do pl t the ropa.ratory boys were mov d. And ttlus began 
tie ~ tord Coll ea Jittin6 School, or, a the boy named 1t, tho Fighters • 
Ho e. 
The ittin So ool o.a bles ed int e b ginnin 1th t'o xc llent 
rs in succession, both servint lon tr • ~he f1r3t Arthur 
G ill d Hembert . lhat ec larS V)lat t achar l l t a dynamo of int 1-
l ctua. anerg;,S Dr . Rerabert directed the 1tt;ing School from 10 7 to 1097. 
re lo t 1 way, either int prep ratory ec ool or the eolla,a , 
e students nickn ad him "Knotty". T re ro d r f taache the 
qual of "Knotty" Rembert . 
li rthur x on nr b car:1s he d: 1ator ln 1897, ftor tanchin ~o years 
nd r Dr. R 1l1ert , ortun tel:v o do not h ve to de ide which t ~~re t -
er achoo et r - th br1111 nt- uded, qu1ok-movi scholar or t e delib rate, 
l n, 0£ ir i conviction • ~ p .i. 1la or t rs var u et1oned t e 
daoi 1 ns or ro • Du.: re. 
(Vo£~ord's Fitting chools - rrorbort) 2. 
a d1scipl1n i n ho a uneurp seed. Unhurried, ha looked through t 
culp1• lt d e od to r d is inmo t thought • Hence, the niolonane "Bad '"lye" , 
w en s not apok n of a.a "Old nee"• 
o to ch r establ1ahed the ot the ~1ttin School . 
In 1096 tna ac ol .i0vad ~o tl e co. as, occu.pyin JUumni lo.ll, t en a 
4- tory b lldinc - t 1itldla one of ho thr oi C uro tra t. Af u i'ire 
n l;JOl, .n \ Hall w 3 red.ucod to two Gtorioa and ti;io other buildings were dded 
to h" plant. 
In 1n2 Dr. Du.Pr· went o_vol' to the Colle ·o , m: .Dr . Rornbert had done in 1897, 
and fol.i.OW'Jd a ministr3 icns. A •• Jorton and J •• Ste 
man, Jr. • Horton r ind !or two y ·re longer and 
,l s ·01 ... owod by ~r . '• • " 1 t , .1 b fore tne end 1El oacond yee:r . 
By t • .. n o · l:Jl8 a were de in 'orld ar I . Milit l'Y trainil 
So, •; en r too c ovor L1 t a.r, ROT 
au poyul r , 
et up, and 
~or t10 xt six enra th l ittl asa ilitary school . 
~ o o tir a n t is oriod t e nl st equal ci at oi' the Colle6 o. 
vhic l ro ,nt the oorimont that t s a )OO ibili ty that the tail might t ie 
dog. 
Bllt o· do•nies d 1Jrve<l t aar d y, Hieb aohools re improving, d the coll ge 
needa dor. itory ep a. 'l!h i' d College »' ittinb School :rne olosod in 1924. 
C lisl . ittin. Sc o l wa .. l ly town 0£ Dsz:ib 01.1tel'J>l'i th nilo it 
a il.t'>.Orizod by t e South C rolin Con:f.\:rence . in 1692, o. u praparato1 y ocnoo l 
o, gi 'ts to tho u d w ... nkine 1ore l gely loo l. robnbly that 
w s tha chief r oon £or C rl1slo ' s nrolline u1rls s •ell :is oy • .c\.nd J?o1 t 
aal o o:f ocono ti it b g'.l v 1·y rly to vr pnro at 1 ente for o .ord'o o:phon e 
claee. 
Bi1t Carlis lo 1:1l\s un ortunat in tha its le dared c ~od so often. O its 
nin h dmas or , in i ta 40 ye rs u.tld r the church d o ·rord Colleg trust·eo, 
3 . 
r. J.C. Guild ns t e only on to arv ~ he. • 
G 1ld la ono to curlial ae teacher, tt r hi e gr'adu tlon from tford 
in 1 • e ~ a oct tl h d! · tor in 1909, accordin to llao ' s istory o 
of '0 1cl c l at. • o doub t t · · t ia truo , but the Confer nee minut s "tat thrt t he 
nrol t lo' c ool did not , , i n t h 11 0 ~h t • ow var , 
Dr . Guild ' . ini t1·ati(J t UCO~SSlll on • 
Be ni tr io i }.., a c ool n , t 1 JO int o u.ilura . ~ 'tar 
eleven ye · 
• 
l ;tit 11t1 10 taacn re . and 225 stud nt e . Tn 1920 n ,b pres id 
s t rs: Dmc • l ·oocl , and Ga.1.1 t . 
c3 • I is er 1eed for pr p ... r tory 
sc .ool 
' 
Carll le in t co d t be 1th or ord 
Coll e • • o l r Sou odi ar:i l eas cl , nd lat r old , t o 
pl t to Co • is1 a:r . ~O( n i ie he c 4 11 le til1ta ·· ""oho l 
or ti o:i.• oll ~e t odl o la buil ec 1001 in 
"Ab Di h par l o tlv. t cor c rns ua , the Coke bru·y 
. 
I l ~3, t a c re control o . t Oard or Tt•as t s 
. 
' 
ot' o ord Co l efp , nd t t Ol' t e .i..Ol d "ra.is 1n , 
. 
i t to t a lev l o · fitti scnool . 1v1u ntly t oro s 11tt 1· r 
third !)l:' t 1 Cont'· rew.e o ,.· lGO 
' tr~s to e, t us e v rin C • )ury ' e co otion 
. 
a s p 1 ii boor Of 
o .i.'o rd Co llego: 
nt - e er~ l tr , 1917 , t e closed and t plan• a turned 
ov r t() t i oon ity ~· l s , ~blic choo ~s . 
. 
nd so nds ~ t ord Coll e ' s p ticipat i on in tha unique aca en ove iEtnt . 
. . ' WOFFORD COLLEGE 
F"OUNDED 1854 
HC PRCS I OCNT ' OUTH CAROLINA or,,cc or T SPARTANBURG 5 
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